



















Conditions of difficulties for emergency nurses in a rural city in Hokkaido
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This study attempts to understand conditions and difficulties  for nurses working  in an emergency medical 
center  in a  rural city  in Hokkaido, We administered semi-structured  interviews to ten nurses with at  least 
three years of experience  in emergency nursing at hospital B. Statements related to “difficulties for nurses 
in emergency medical care” were extracted  from the  interview data and analyzed using qualitative and 
descriptive criteria. Difficulties  related to  local characteristics  include four categories: Difficulties  related to 
local characteristics include four categories: ‘Fatigue brought on by overconcentration on emergency patients 
because of the lack of medical facilities that provide emergency medical care’, ‘Fatigue arising from medical 
care  for a geographical wide area with heavy snowfall’, ‘Fatigue  in collaboration with other  institutions, 
when admitting emergency patients  from the  large spread-out  region’, and ‘Fatigue  in  self-improvement 
because workshops are not accessible’. Difficulties arising in conducting emergency medical care include four 
categories: ‘Feelings of frustration from providing nursing care for acute and seriously ill patients that makes 














































































































































た，7名がImmediate Cardiac Life Support/ICLS・Japan 
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